The ASC has several resources for students in Health Science programs at each campus. Common services include:

- Anatomy & Physiology Nursing Reviews
- General Anatomy & Physiology Tutoring, Workshops, & Mock Practicals
- Nursing Math (MTB1370) Tutoring & Workshops
- HESI A2 Workshops & Study Materials
- Anatomage Table, Microscopes, & Anatomy Models
- And more!

For a complete list of all available resources by campus, visit your local ASC.

To schedule an appointment or register for a workshop, visit:

Central Campus & Downtown: myWCO.com/asccentral
North Campus: myWCO.com/ascnorth
South Campus: myWCO.com/ascsouth

ASC Contact Information:

🌐 broward.edu/asc
✉️ ASC@broward.edu